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PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORATION LIMITE,D

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, the Mall patiala-147001)
Corporate Identify Number: U40 I 09PB20 1 0S GC0338 1 4 wlvly.lpsf pl.,gf e

O/o Addl. SE/ Grid Const. Divn, Moga. Fax No. Arc36-233 S: CPUNJAB STATE TRAT.ISMISSION
cof,poRATtoN r.rM|TED

Tel No. 01636-220387, E-mail:- srxen-scd-moga@nstcl.or

Enquiry No.: 02lGrid Mosa/2017-I8
To

. As pqr over leaf"

Dated: 07-04-2017

-
Memo No.: ?eff 7 o

/
Dated:"/3fu

Sub: - Supply of Material for SDE 220k<v S/S Ladowal

Dear Sir,
Sealed quotations subscribed Enquiry No. 02/Gfi4 lV,Iosa/20I7-18. Dated: 07-94-?0!7 are hereby

invited for the supply of material per specification given below. The Quotation should ."u.fr th" office of the
undelsigned up to 10.05 Fks on 19.04.2017. The quotations should be opened on the same date at 10.30llrs. in the
presence of tenderers or their representative who may list to be present:-

rEBMS 4 CQN.DITIONS:-
1) All quotations exceeding Rs. 500001 should accompany eamest money @ 2% of the tender value rounded off to a

multiply of Rs. 10/- on the higher side subject to a minimum of Rs. 5000-00 in the shape of PSTCL cash receipt or
demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. PSTCL, Mogi.

2) The tenders are required to submit tenders in two sepurate envelops. The Containing deposit of eamest money and the
second containing tender. The envelope containing the earnest money shall be opened fusi and if it is found in order then
second envelope containiag the tendered shall be opened.

Quotation shall be opened at 10.30 AM on 19/0412017 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation will be opened on
the next working day.
The quotation should be completed in all respect; incomplete tenders or telegraphic tenders are liable to be rejected.
CST Sale Tax and levies if any shouldfuicated separately.
The rates should be valid for 120 days from the date ofopening oftenders.
The office reserve the right to place order for any item in full or part thereof indicated in this tender notice and to reject
any or all tenders received without assigning any reason.
Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.
The rates should be firm F.O.R destination.
Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separately.

- 
SJ-.-

Addl. S.E Grid Const.
Divn. PSTCL MogaEndst.No.: 99)ltl Dated: r?f \ltl

Copy of the above i6 forwarded to the followirig for/inior6ration and necessary action.

3)

4)
s)
6)
7)

8)
e)

10)

1)

r2)
'3)

Dy. Chief Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana.
SE/IT PSTCL P atiala (Through Email)
Notice Board

Sr.. No. of Material Ofv.
1. Aluminium Alloy Double Tension

conductor die casting and all ferrous
fitting assembly suitable for 0.4 sq" ACSR
parts shall be hot dip galvanized. 30

1 Bus Bar Spacer of aluminium alloy die casting fitting with hot dip galvanized
nut and bolts suitable for 0.4 sq" ACSR Conductor 60


